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you want in sp ira tion , 
you say you want in sp ira tion , 
i ’ ve got a post card o t bukowski 
s itt in g  at his ag ing royal d r in k in g  
a 16 oz sch litz c irca  ea rly  seventies, 
cu tle ry  a pe rte c t poem or ray c a rv e r ’s 
ou t o f new york e r r ig h t  bef ore he d ied, 
my k id 's  a r t work — a 3 legged tu rke y  
w /m in t green popsicle s tic ks  to r  a ta il, 
th ree  heart do ilies w /co lo red in eyes, 
a sh iny paper f ramed d raw ing of  her 
sm iling ju s t to r  me, a p ink calendar 
f rom a sleazy pizza jo in t in boston, 
a snapshot of  dianne a t age f ive  
and 47 years o f liv in g  a l i f e 
i s t i l l don ’t  unders tand .
IF IT WERE ONLY THIS EASY
The atmosphere around the house 
has been shaky at best. She takes 
a weekend getaway to see friends 
an airplane ride away. When she calls 
to say she arrived okay, her voice 
is upbeat, he can sense her smile 
across the airway, "Hold that feeling." 
he says, "don't let it go." She’s still 
laughing when she says, "It's amazing 
how good I feel when I get away from you 
and our situation." After she hangs up, 
he ponders that one for a while.
The next morning before he goes to work 
he gathers up all her shit, tosses it 
in the garage & changes the locks.
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